
was adopted in 1854 in aeoordanee ■with tlie custom of the caste, Mum-KAHNxj 
and before the Indian Penal Code came into operation, she had 
aoquired the status of an adopted daughter. W e are therefore of 
opinon that the adoption is valid as being in accordance with the 
custom of the caste which is recognized as a section of Hindus 
by Hindu law, and as contravening no rule of public law in 
force at the time. We set aside the decree of the Subordinate 
Judge and restore that of the District Munsif. Under all circum
stances we direct that each party do bear her or their own costs in 
this and in the lower appellate Court.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Arthur J. ff. Collins, Kt., Chief Justicê  and 
Mr. Justice Muttummi Ayyar.

OHAPPAN NAYAE ( D e f e n d a n t  N o . 3 ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  1 8 8 9 ,
Jan. 11. 
Feb. 8.

ASSEN K.UTTI (P lainttps’), E espondent.*

M aUlar law— Towers o f harm m n—Delegation o f powers o f  Mrnavan to his 
son, ultra vires.

The kamavan of a MalalDar tarwad having been sentenced to a term of Jimpri- 
Boiiment delegated to his son all his po'wers as karnavan pending the expiry of 
Hs senteaoe:

SeM, that the delegation -was ultra vires and void.

S econd  a p p e a l  against the decree of A. F . Cox, Acting Dis
trict Judge of North Malabar, in appeal suit No. 139 of 1887, 
modifying the decree of A. Annasami Ayyar, District Munsif 
of Pynad, in original suit No. 205 of 1886.

Suit to eject defendants Nos. 2 and 3 from certain land. 
Defendant No. 1, who was karnavan of the tarwad, of which 
defendants Nos. 2 and 3 were members, having been sentenced 
to three years’ imprisonment, executed a document in favor of his 
son, defendant No. 4, delegating to him all his powers as kar- 
navan. Defendant No. 4 purporting to act under this document 
(exhibit B, of which the terms are given in the judgment of 
the High Court) demised the land in q̂ uestion to the plaintiff
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Chaiian on an improving lease. Before the expiry of the lease defend- 
ants Nos. 2 and 3 ousted the plaintiff who now 'brought this 

AsasM K u tti. action for possession and to reoover the value of the crop harvested 
by them. Defendants Nos. 1, 2 and 4 were ea? parifa.

The District Munsif held that the delegation of the tar- 
navan’s powers to his son was invalid and accordingly disiSissed 
the plaintiff’s suit. On appeal however the District Judge passed 
a decree for posse'ssion as prayed in the plaint, but disallowed the 
claim for the value of the crop.

Defendant No. 3 preferred this second appeal.
Sankara Menon for appellant.
Sankaran Nayar for respondent.
The arguments adduced on this second appeal appear suffi

ciently fox the purpose of this report from the judgment of the 
Court (OoUins, O.J., and Muttusami Ayyar, J.).

J u d g m e n t .—Defendants Nos. 2 and 3 are anandravans, and 
defendant No. 1 is the karnavan of a tarwad in North Malabar. 
In January 1883 the latter was convicted of forgery and sen
tenced to three years’ rigorous imprisonment. On IBth March 
1884 he executed exhibit B in favor of his son, defendant No. 4, 
authorizing him to manage the affairs of his tarwad until the 
expiration of the sentence. In January 1885 No. 4 defendant 
executed an improving lease, exhibit A, in the plaintiff’s favor 
regarding the lands mentioned in the plaint. The plaintiff 
alleged that he entered into possession under exhibit A, that 
defendants Nos. 2 and 3̂ dispossessed him and carried away the 
orop which he had raised. He prayed that possession should be 
restored and Es. 140 awarded as the value of his orop. Both 
the Courts below found that he had not taken possession under 
exhibit A, nor raised any crop and they dismissed t]ie suit so far 
as it related to compensation claimed for the loss of crop.

Adverting to exhibit B, the District Munsif observed that 
defendant No. 1 renounced thereby all his rights and obligations 
as karnavan in favor of his son without the consent of the other 
members of his own tarwad and held that it was invalid, and 
that exhibit A  was therefore not binding on the tarwad ; but 
on appeal the District Judge considered that exhibits A  and B 
were valid on four grounds, visi.: (1) that it was not alleged that 
the execution of exhibit B was detrimental to the tarwad; (2) 
tliat th© relations between the karnavan and his anandravans were
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so strained tliat tlie selection by tlie kamavan of Ms own son for Ohappak 
management of the tarwad dnring Ms imprisonment was aot 
tmnatuxal; (3) tkat it was likely tliat tlie son’s management would K v t t i .

proceed more closely on the lines which his father wotdd have 
followed ; and (4) that since his release in 1886 defendant No» 1 
ratified exhibit A.

The contention in second appeal is that it was not competent 
to the karnavan to execute exhibit B, and that there was no valid 
ratification of the transaction evidenced by exhibit A. As regards 
ratification, respondent’s pleader concedes that he can refer to no 
evidence in its support, nor could it have any legal effect if  exhibit 
B were void ah initio.

The real point foy consideration is whether efieot can be given 
to exhibit B. There can be no doubt, and it is not denied for the 
respondent, that karnavanship as recognized in Malaba* is a birth
right inherent in one’s status as the senior male member of a 
tarwad. It is therefore a personal right and as suoh it cannot be 
assigned to a stranger either permanently or for a time. If it can 
be (delegated at all, it is capable of delegation only to a member 
of the tarwad, the principle being that the de facto manager, 
thereby assists the kamavan during his pleasure, and is entitled 
to do so by reason of his connection with the tarwad and his 
interest in its property. We are referred to no decided cases 
in support of the pr0|)0siti0n that karnayanship is an alienable 
interest or is capable of being delegated to a stranger to the 
tarwad. If suoh were the case a Mopla might become the karna- 
van of a Nair tarwad, and the anomaly would be apparent when it 
is remembered that the karnavan has to preside at the tarwad 
ceremonies as its representative, in addition to managing tarwad 
property. The decision in this case must in our judgment depend 
on the construction of exhibit B. If it is an assignment of the 
right of karnavanship, it is void, though for a term only, on the 
ground that the delegate is not a member of the tarwad; if on 
the other hand, it is a power of attorney limited to management 
of specific property as an ag^ht subject to the general control of 
the karnavan, it may be valid on the ground that the kamaTaji" 
ship is not ih.Q interest assigned or delegated. Exhibit B  is ia 
thes% terms:

“  Miiktiarnama executed on the 1st Meenam 1059  ̂ (KJixe- 
sponding to 13th March 1884, by Perumatathil Tattatath Amlbu
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Chappan Nair of Pallikiara Amsliom and Desom of Kxuuin'branad Taluk, 
now in the Oannanore Central Jail, to PiitHyadatii KnnM Kelap« 

Assbn kuTTi. pan of Melati Ainsliom and Ayanildiad Desom :—
“ Though. I have authorized you hy the Muktiarnama last 

executed by me to you on the 20th Tulam 1050 to manage 
in my name all the affairs of my tarwad and also to^have 
them managed, yet some obstacles having "been met in the 
way of managing the affairs inasmuch as certain conditions 
were not clearly stated therein, I  hereby give over and 
above those given by the former Muktiarnama, the follow
ing authorities:— (1) to grant to the tenants proper re
newals of deeds in respect of my tarwad lands that are 
already in their possession and have the deeds in my name, 
and obtain Marupattam from them; (2) to let, in favor of 
new tenants on simple lease, all the lands now recovered by 
suit as well as those yet to be recovered by suit, and also 
the lands held by the tarwad along with those that you 
are now holding under the first Muktiarnama executed by 
me; (3) to obtain all the amounts, formerly decreed by the 
Court in my favor as well as the amounts due to me on 
account of documents, or on account of decrees that may 
be passed by the Court in my favor and, lastly, aE the 
amounts due to me on any other account, and to issue 
receipts therefore in my name; (4) to present, on my 
behalf, all the petitions in respect of all matters whether 
Eevenue, or Magisterial or Civil, and to answer, on my 
behalf, all the petitions and suits presented against me. I  
hereby yest in you fuU powers to manage all the affairs 
relating to my tarwad, I hereby admit that your demising 
the property and granting receipts shall have the same 
force, and shall be done with the same freedom, as if I  
myself had done it.

" Executed in the presence of Palakkat Kelappan Nair of 
Pallikkara Amshom and Deshom, and (2) Ittiprath Chantu 
Nair, and in the handwriting of Pokkiyarath Kanna 
Kui’up of PalKkunnam Desom, Puzhati Amshom.”

Though it is styled a Muktiarnama it authorizes the stranger 
to manage in the karnavan’s name all the affairs of his tar̂ Fad 
and also to have them managed. The karnavan declares in it 

I  hereby vest in you full ['pows to manage all the affairs
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relating to my tarwad. ”  It does not purport to limit the agency Chapi-ak 
to special matters or to the management of property only, but it 
purports to put the delegate in the karnayan’s place in regard to ^ssen Etjtti. 
all the ajffairs of the tarwad. The apparent intention was to 
impose upon the tarwad the management and the authority of the 
kam^an’s son, and no effect can be given to it without contraven
ing the special usage of the district. The decision of the Judge 
cannot be supported  ̂ and the transaction evidenced by exhibit B 
was in excess of the karnavan’s authority as such and in violation 
of the right of his tarwad. We set aside the decree of the District 
Judge and restore that of the District Munsif. The respondent 
will pay the appellant’s costs both in this Court and in the Lower 
Appellate Court.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Muttmanii Ayyar and Mr. Justice Wilkinson.

Q -A N A P A T I  AND ANOTHER ( P l AINTIFPS), APPELLANTS, 1889,
Ja n . 14 ,21 .V. ------------

C H A T H U  (D efen d an t N o. 3), Eespondent.*

Civil Frocedui'e Coie  ̂ s. 13--2tes judicata— Competent Court—Pecuniary valuatimi oj 
m%t— Cowt jPees A ct [Act T J I of 1870,) s. 12, sch. I I , art. 17 iU— Suit fo r  a 
declaratory dem o.

A  s u it  fo r  tw o  declara tions  f i le d  in  a S ubord ina te  C ou rt w as y a lu e d  I jy  th e  
;p la in tifia  a t a sum  in  excess o f t l ie  p e cu n ia ry  J u ris d ic tio n  o f a D is t r ic t  M u n s if. I t  
w as pleaded t t a t  th e  m a tte r i n  d isp u te  was res judicata "by reason o f  decrees passed 
in  D is t r ic t  M u n s ifs ’ C ourts. N o  o b je c tio n  was ta ke n  ia  the  S ub o rd ina te  C ou rt to  
th e  T a lu a tio n  o f  th e  s u i t :

JBTeM, th a t  th e  p lea  o f res Judicata fa ile d ,
jpg}* M u ttu s a m i A y y a r , J .— F o r  th e  purposes o f ju r is d ic t io n  th e  va lue  o f a  s u it 

f o r  a  m ere d e c la ra to ry  decree m u s t be ta ke n  to  be w h a t i t  w ou ld  be  iE th e  s u it w ere  
one o f possession o f th e  p ro p e r ty  re g a rd in g  w h ic h  th e  p la ia t i f f  seeks to  have h is  
t i t le  declared .

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  agaiast the decrees of A. F .  Cox, Acting Bistriot 
Judge of North Malabar, in appeal suits Nos. 260 and 285 of 1887, 
reversing the decree of K. Kunjan Menon  ̂ Subordinate Judge of 
North Malabar, in original suit No. 36 of 1886.

# Second Appeal Ko. 883 of 1888.


